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From Thursday'o Dully,

Tlio A. N. W. Club will mojt at tho

rolt!cnc of Mm. Kiltnnn this afternoon,

Tlio Areata will sail from San 1'arij.

clico nt I p m Friday.

IS, H. Gordon and wife returned from

a trip down to Gold Ucaoh yotterday.

John Cnrro't nnd wife, of Myrtlu
l'olnt, enmu ovur on yeitordny's train.

Messrs Hhnban ami Wliltoouib, of tlio

Oreat Central, wore tip from Hangor

yiiBtcnhy.

Tlio Christian Kmloavor Society of

PrcRhyturlau church hold Its regular

business moating Tuosdny rvenlng.

Mutter ralswl yoatortluy l.t thle markut
from 86 to to cettti per roll. TluHarmtirb
ought to bo happy If the rtit of ui nint.

Mlas Kltxabcth Kaufman has .opened
up nu olllco in tho (ioldeu butldlug, nnd

hiproparcd to teach shorthand aud

typewriting.

Today wo publish ou our second

pago (i very Interesting article on f ash-ion- s;

every lady, who Is liitcrostcd In

this line of work, should road it.

W. II. Noble nnd his small con Joe,

went out yesterday to Tonnillo with W.

I. Howron, to opcud a week or two in

hunting and fishing,

Sid Jordan, who has beon omployod

iu tho rothuff bakery for somo time,

loaves ou tho next Alliance for Ban

Prauclaco.

K. I). Wull, tbo travelling man for

Tillman A Hendel, ol San Frnucisco, ar-rlv-

in town totlay, coining ovorland

from Euieka tun buggy, accompanied

by his wife.

Major Kinney has been somewhat

under tho weather hIiico his return from

tho interior lust week, but is nil right

now. Ho is nt his iieatlquartora lit

Nangor.

WIllIo Stauff, of Arngo, who' has beon

cpcndlng n week iu town with his broth-

er nnd clstcr, Chns. Biouff nnd M:i.

Thos. llall.roturnsj homo on tomorrow fc

train.

Tho II, Y. P. U. society hold its reg-

ular monthly business meeting last evo

nlng at tho rosldeuco ol H. C. Amoteiti,

whoro Mrs. Amateln entorUtuod the

youug people in flno stylo.

Glen nnd Vornor llarker, of Fairviow

wero in town yeetordny, hnving beon

down to Intcrviow L. J. Simpson In re-

gard to the logs thoy nro puttluv iu on

tho north fork of tho Coquillo.

' Chas, Norrls, of Tonmilo, has boen

spending a fow days lu ton, "ftor
the 15th of this mouth, Mr. Norrls will

be prepared to aceommodato visitors to

ths lakeB with plenty of boats to hire.

Ill proposes also to run a launch on tho

lakes' with which ho will bo at Shutters

hading and the croamory every

Cliurcli Debt Raised

Tho members and frlonds of tho
Methodist churoli caii rojofco In llio fact
that tho church l entirely frcad from
dobt nnd its to he hoped that they will
never Jrnro another dobt to doiil with.

Tlio pallor has rained almost (100,00
within tho last two weeks, nnd by eo
doing laved $100.00 to tlio church, whlclr
was accumulated lnteroat which was
cancolod by tho Church Intension Ho.

cloty which hold tho mortgage

Hume anil Burns Again

(Curry County Recorder)
Anordor for a cult In equity (or as

Injunction wai served'upon K, II. IJurnn

Thou, Utmis, Frank Panicle, John Jacob-so- n,

Win Falmor, Win McLaln, John
Jomcn. Jan Hoys, Robt Burns, Wni

O'Toolo, Andrew Fry, Wa-- cr TIndor,
Willis Coy, John Williams, and WT
Hod ley by II. D. Hume, tho purport of

which la to restrain thonbovo partlos
from entering upon tho tido lands and
uplando of 11. D, Ilnmo, for purposes of

fldilng. Hearing was ordorod for Mon-

day, Junn 22, nt 10 o'clock, nt Itoeeburg,

to show cnuto why injunction should not

bo granted.

From Friday's Dally.

Jamoa Kllotby Is treating his house

to n now coat of paint.

Itev. Win Horafall is having hi a

rcsldonco roshlnglcd

Tho ntcam schooner Prcntis Is duo to

mil for Portland Saturday.

L, M. Noblo Ii hauling dirt to his lCi

on tho cornor 1th, aud O street.

Tho poit odlco is being repainted and
papered and tbo boxes rolcUered.

Mra. J. K. ltoburtcon, of North llcnd,
wasn vlaltOr In town yoiterday.

J, Huntly, ol South Mnrahflold, movml

with his family to iho Catching Btough

brick yard yesterday.

Tho beat advertiser doesn't always say

tho most tiling, but what ho dot-- say is

well said.

Tens He's a gay Lothario. Ho trios

to lllrt with all tho pretty girls in onr

street. Jess l'vo rcon him try to lllrt

with you, too. Philadelphia Press.

lloports from Fairviow and Myrtle

Point aro to tho effect that etrawborrioa

and QixifeborrioB were greatly injured

by tho hot weather of Baturday'nnd
Sunday.

At tho meeting of tbo town board
Tuesday evouing, it was decided to order

tho Improvement of G street, in South
Marahfleld, nnd tho etroot commlttoo

was ordorod tohavo tho eamo surveyed.

"Bo you havo decidod to get another

physician?" "I have," nnsworcd Mrs.

Oumrox, "Tho Idea of his prcscrlblna

ilaxscod tea and mustard piasters lor

people aa rich as wo nrel" Washington

Star.

L. I). Pettljohn aud wife, of Salem,

arrived yesterday ovor tho Drain route,

to inuko n wooks vlalt to their con. Mr

Potlljohn has Doou horo bofore, and is

much leased with this country and

Its prospects.

Cltylte By tho way, have any luck

with your vegotablo garden this year?

.Suburbanite Greet 1 A cyclone blow it

ovor Into tho next county boforo I'd
wasted ovor two weeks' work on it,
Leslie's Weokly.

Mother Do you think that young man

has matrimonial intentions, my dear?

Daughter I certainly do, manma. Ho

tried to convince ma last night that I

lookod Jproltler in that (2 bat than In

the ono that cost twenty Jadgo.

"Do you consider It a moral wrong to

cheat a lawyer?" asked the person who

Is always looking (or a ohanco to start
something. "Ho," replied the man

whose specialty Is worldly wisdom, "but

4
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I conoldo'r" it n physical Impossibllltf,"
Olilcago Dally Nowo.

, r--
Yesterday's paper was numbered

1310, but that doson't mean that It was
really tho 1310th Ieruo this yoar. It was
a slmplo cap of numeration on tho part
of tho marine reporter. Wednesday's
paper was number 130, and to make
tho noxt ono a number higher bo pulled
out Ujo 0 and put In 10, fleo7

Noblo Uros, have moved their ulaugh-t- or

houoo from tbo old Moyor placo In
floulh MashflcJd to n new nnd more
substantial ono at tho head of tho marsh.
livery thing is now and
They have now ono of tho finest slaugh-
ter houses iu tho county.

Thos, Wyman, assistant Keeper at the
Capo Arago light honeo, with his daugb.
tor Mrs. Etta Aibeo, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs,
Jos, Younkcrsof tho Ltfooavlng station,
catno up yesleaday ou busineec. Mr.
Wyman says it has boon unuaally foggy
outdldo, and tho fog signal has been
opcratod coven days this month, some-

thing unheard of for Juno.

Official Figures

Tho official canvass of tho Coos coun-t- y

voto gives tho following result:
W, P. Klmore, Prohibition 72

t

Dinger Hermann, Rep. 800

J. W. Inglo, flcclaliet 103

A, E. P.eamcs, Democratic 525

One Tiling af a Time

Don't try to advertise tho wHolo etcck
ntn single clip but ndvertisoono thing
--3 well that it will appeal to tho InUI-- vi

!ur1 who is looking for It, See that
tho ono good advertisement Is followed
') olhers which will moko tho other
'.bincso! astockttand out so that thoy
will bu appreciated by thoso who ought
to bo intcrcated. If ono-thin- g cdvor
Using !q persisted in there will be a
lime when many things bavo been cov-or- ed

and in that way everything will
have beon well covered,

Hurl by a Fall

L. D, Scott, of South Marahfleld, suf-

fered a very sevoro accident -- yesterday
Hhilo pruning trees for 1?. I.ando, It
seems that ho was up in a treo sawing
tho limbs off, nnd went to jump to tho
grouud wlton bis foot caught and ho fell
on his back on another limb, He got
np and started to work again, but ns ho
bogan to feol sick thought ho had better
go home, after reaching homo he Buffer-

ed eo badly that Dr. Horafall was Rent
for, nnd It was found tLat ho was suf
forlng from a bad strain In his back,
aud otherwieo shaken up.

Afl--
T a G usher.

(Coquillo Herald)

W. II, Button and Elbert Dyer re-

turned by the last Ohicolrom San Fran-
cisco with tho necessary machinery
to proceed with tho oil well proper,
(uthor prospecting being deemed un-

necessary. This is certainly oueourging
and wo hnvo good reasons to hopa to
doo n real gusher flowing thero in the
very near future, which will cortaitily
mean n gtentdcnl to Coos Count),
Thoao gontleuun Buroly deserve great
credit (or tho prosiatont courago nnd
industry diaplayed in their proiccutioii
of tho won; thus far.

Cutworms Coming

Every ono will remember tho visita-

tion of cutworms w ith which this sec-

tion wns afflicted threo yenra ugo, and

it seems that come bucIi dnugoris threat-luln- g

tho gardens again this year, it
is said that millions of worms something
llko a catapillar nro noticed on trees and

shrubs in tho outskirts of town, and
their1 effect is seen iu blighted leaves

and dead branchoa.

It Booms that tbo woods aro full of

them also. Archie Kruse and Alex Hall,
who returned from a cruls In the tim-

ber above Allegany, notic3d tboy

aaia rlftnru fn Vnarl MAiintlotia wttrvtak

thick that ihey practically coveted ilia
ground, So look out for your gardlns,

Slates at llie World's Fair

Tho Michigan LeglslAturo has appro-

priated f 50.000.for a stale exhibit at the
World's Fair St, Louis, A etato building
will bo erected, and an extenolve exhibit
of Iho slates industries, products end
resources will bo made. 3IIchfgsn's
appropriation brings tno total of tho
fitato and territorial appropriations for

tho fair up to (1,317,000, with several
states still to bo heard from.

Tho total appropriations by Wfscsnsln
to date for tlio World's Fair amount to
(100,000 and now tho citizens of tho stato
purpose to ratio (10,000 more by prlvato
subtcriptions in order that tho state may
be adequately represented at St. Louis
1001.

Thlrty-flv- o miles of roadway bavo
boen constructed within tho World's

Fair grounds. A largo portion of this Is

asphalt. Most of tho roadways nro'

generously shaped, and all aro elaborate

ly treated by the landscapes architect.

From (Saturday's Dally.

Harry Graves !s calking and other-

wise reparing the scow Skirmisher.

Itev. F. G. Strange arrived homo

Thursday, from tho PreBbytery which

he has beeu attending at Los Angeles,

California.

On account of tbo low pricoof ebincle

Washington mills may closedown July 4

for an indefinato period. ,

Harland Davis, of Oregon City, waa

arrested Tuesday and charged will)

larceny of n bicycle.

W. II. Smith was n town today, bo

Is verv much under tho weather since

his trip to tho Teoga country.

W. W. Gage, boss louger of Beaver

Hill, wns In town and reported that his

camp is alidding thorn in very rapidly.

John K. Bonnell, Stanford '03, has
boen awarded tbo graduate scholorshlp

for Harvard, glvon' each year by the

Hnryerd club, of Ean Francisco,

Tho young commercial traveler, who

presented himself at the assembly ball

during tho school Iioueo decoration

Thursday nnd amused himself by flip-

ping Bhot nt tho teacher, was properlr

called down and It is eafo to say bo will

not do it again.

Captalu Jacobs and hts team have

been practising in earnest, aud tho boys

aro said to bo in tip-to- order; thats
tho only way, braco up nnd llcke'm
next limo.

Edgar Cntcpbolt, who has peon to

Bandon ns a witness in the base ball

conteat botween Baudon and North

Bend, roturnod yesterday ; we were told

that Bandon was allowed tho decision.
o

Dr. Nclaon, on his automoWlo tour

from San Francisco to New York, is

stranded for the tlmo nt Latloviow, Arlr.

until repair supplies can be brought from

San Frnncieco.
-- i. ii r, i.

Tho visit of Prosldont lioolovelt has so

advortlred tho Yoaomlto valloy that tho

Southern Pauitlo hna been requested to

sell no mora tickets Into tho valley to

tourists until further notlco. All accom-

modations are swamped.

A stage traveling betweon Weaorvillo

nnd Redding was held upland robbed

Tuesday afterneon by two masked nnd

heavily armed highwaymen, who secur-

ed about (100 and somo valuable watches

from tho eight paseongors.

Hot. L, T. Hants, Spoakor of the

i House of ReprbHehtatlvbB in the Oregon
of worms In the road, all travoling to-- r, J

'LegtsaUre, has consented' to deliver the
gather and all headed toward Allagany.

Jbration the co'ebntlon; l'i& Isde-i- .;

In place they formed a column several l .

; ' tendance on July.4
feet wide ani saany yaxdi losg aadsoif. ,;, x . . ,, .

1
f

'' DVvid J. Barr,' of BAA Franclieo, a
Jeweler and reported to be sole heir to
a large fortune in California, in mining;.
lie was seen for the last time foy ac-

quaintance at a Now York hotel on

Decoration day. That night his room

was found tenantless."

Gustavo GIraud and Euge'no Mnjonl,

tho safo-robbe- ra whom Marion Wells,

the famous sculptor, assisted in the
robbery which ended In their vndolrig,
were convicted by a Jury In Judge Law
ler's department of the Superior Court,
at San Francisco at noon yesterday, of
burglary in tho Out degree. They will
be ssuteuced Saturday.

Dr. W. 8. Holt Is on tbo Bay and will

preach at Emplro tomorrow morning
nnd at ftorth Dend at 2:30 p. m. nt
which tlmo a Presbyterian Church will

bo organized by Kov. F. G, Strange ar
slated by Dr. Holt.

, -
D, N. Holcomb baa. established him-

self .In town as a bill-post- er, and bas
erected several billboards in prominent
places. A bill-post- er bas been badly
needed here, and Mr. Holcomb will un-

doubtedly build up a nlco little business.
o

Young Pcoplo'a meeting at tho Zap-ti- st

church Sunday evening at 0:30.
Everybody is welcome. Como out and
bolp theso meetings aloog.

Methodist Church

Regular services for the Sabbath are
as follows. Sunday school at 10 o'clock,
preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. All
invited.

Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preaching
eervico at 11 a. m. Topic Unwise Build-

ers. B. Y.P. U. at 7 p.m. Evening
service, Childrons Day Exercises, an
interesting program bas been provided.
All are cordially invited.

Presbyterian Church

Sunday School tomorrow at 10 a. m.
Childrena' Day ecrvice at 11 a. xn.

Short address to children by Pastor.
Rov, F. G. Strange is at homo and will

speak concerning the General Assembly
at 8 p. m, loung pcoplo'a meetiag at
7 p. m.

J. B. Coko and brldo arrived in Port-

land overland from California yesterday
and will probably return home Thurs
day.

o .

The carpenters were knocked off on

tho construction work at Yarrow yet-terda- y,

for lack of matereaU So many
export orders and oilier demands hav-

ing taken all lumber gs fast a it was

cut.

M. I, Swift Dead
V,

Dikd. At Bandon. Juae 10 1003, M.

I. Swift, aged ndout 60 years.
Mr. Swift had been doing hU chares

around tho house, aud had put a bell
upon one of hie cows and turned thorn
out as uueal. On returning to the honso
ho epoke to hla Wifo who helped him to
tho loungo wbero he died immediately,

Mr. Swift served in tho infantry from
Iowa ovor four years duriug Rebollton,
rind was in "bherman'a March to tho
Sea." Bandon Recorder.

The Margarita Fisher Coj

Tho theatro goora of Marahfleld wi'l
havo an opertunity for ono week, ing

Monday Juno 29, towitnoss an
entertainment of the distinctly refined
class, Mies Margarita Fisher will be In
tho city and will put onhor high cldss
repertolo assisted by her metropolitan
company. Press commeuta eyery where
en Miss Fisher's work, both as a leading
lady and aa a sohbrett aro to the effict
that'it is of the leally great class. Instruc-
tive while entertaining humerous while
refined, her preforraance are thorough-
ly enjoyable to all' classes, as is aVdted
by heavy 'businesainbre8lrig through-,- ,

bot the euglkWat ,wbe eyer thsV

!&

plays. Ttiis well balanttod $ttty
carries 20' people ta'eltiiltag iMt- - 4W

uniform band BBderhrira rIvJf
street parade and caaasrt dally,

60 aadK Kwervtd
seats now on sale at W. J Itjtlsr.1

ROBBED

ON OCEAN

STEAMER

Twenty Thousand Pol-la- rs

Gone"; ri;

New York, Juno 12 Robest Nclll of

Loa Angelas, arrived en tfyo GermaIo
thffl morning, and reports that be h,af
(20,003 fn drafts of (CO each stolen from

his atateroom on Wednesday last. No

trace of,tho thief or property bas been

found.

Nelll sold property in Ireland, thus

securing tno money. He left the money

In his stato room while taking a bath
He Is now practically penniless, and on

his arrival had to leave his trunks at
the pier until ho could procure money.

--L
llovr to Mnko Slock Cherry I'le.
Take one cup of raisins, seotlcd and

chopped; ono nip of cranberries, chop-
ped; onn cup of nRr:r. one cup of wa-
ter; one tnblcspoonfut of flour aud one
tcaspoouful of ranlllxi.

MARRIED ,

LAIBD-McCLOSKE- Y.-Cne of tli6

nicest and moat pleasant weddiuga '
lock plaee at the parlor of ihe Blando
hotel last eight at 3.15 oclock. The
contracting parties were ilr. P.
W. Laird and Miss Florall, McClosky

Both of Coqaille.
The ceremony was performed by Key.

Peck, of the M, E. Church fn-th- e prea.
ence of a few friends which acoompanipJ
the parties from their hsme pn the
Coquillo. The couple was a fine look-

ing one, and requited themselves nice
ly In every particular.
YOKEY-STONELAKE.-- the Baptist

Parsonage in Marahfleld, Or, June 0,

1003, Frank Yokey and Mary Stone-lak- e

both of Coos county, Rev. Thos.
Irvine officiating.

a.

Fought
Death a.11 Night-Gr- ew

Worse.
Doctor Snid Baby

Would Die.
Dr. Miles' Nervine , Re

vived and Curd Her.
Whin your nerves me tired and diascfd,

your troubles begin and reni'atn villi you until
your nervous system is toned up nnd tcc-ulate-d.

Dr, Miles Nerrinc is the great Nervo
Tonic and Regulator. Head whx a crateful
mother writes of wliat It did for her baby:

"My baby had sinking spells" to bad vo
despaired of her life. I'ouror five times the
would faint away and be to all appearance
dead. When she was eight months old she
took a ver severe cold and tho doctor ami
all who saw her thought it impossible for
her to recover. We hardly revived her from
one sinking spell until she would go into
another. One rooming after a moat wretched
night spent fighting death and when all
symptoms were growing worse, I remem-
bered an almost empty bottle of Vr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine and without saying any-
thing' about it I gave the baby nearly a half
tcaspoonfuL Thea I noticed she slept more
naturally. She had no more spells that day,
and 'a the evening I pnvs her a. few more
drops, which was all there vnj, and now
though she Is three years old the h well and
strong and has never had the slightctt symp-
tom since ths first attack. I know of several
persons, among thera relatives, who have
used the Nervine with excellent results. It
Hved my baby's lift. .'You have my permht-sk- a

to publish Utk M I wish to Jo all I caa
to bat ttMHf-M- M. W. I. ToWm,

i

Alt AniitmitH ud euaraatce first tMti
Ue fcr..MfliV fijarlii lywdtorsw book
oa Nwvew jMitVJXm. , Addrwer
Br,tml
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